SAKU SUURHALL
Paldiski mnt 104B
Tallinn 13522

Nearest airport: The nearest
international airport is Tallinn Airport
(app 10 km from the venue).
Age limit: No one under the age
of 18 will be allowed into this event.
Includes babies and infants.

Tentative
agenda
Friday, 14th October 2016
16.45-18.00 Leaders´ Meeting
19.00-22.00 General Session
Saturday, 15th October 2016
09.00-10.00 Leaders´ Meeting
10.30-13.30 General Session
18.00-21.30 General Session
Sunday, 16th October 2016
10.00-13.30 General Session

Dress code: Business casual for all
meetings.
Translation: Estonian (live), Latvian*,
Lithuanian* and Russian*
*To be able to listen to the translation
of the program, please bring your own
device with FM radio frequency receiver.
Tickets to next WES: Will be available
from your upline Platinum starting at the
FREE ENTREPRISE in June in Riga.

www.balƟcs.network21.com
www.n21guy.com

Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania
Tallinn 14-16 October 2016

Special guest speakers

RAY & KARLA
KELLER
Diamonds
from United States

Ray and Karla Keller were on the fast track.
They had well-paying jobs in Florida, a
company car and a comfortable home. But
Ray wanted an airplane and Karla wanted
horses, so an invitation to get into
business for themselves alongside their
jobs seemed worth accepting. Then the
company they worked for went broke, and
with it went their car, their income and
their home. Ray had been a high school
teacher earlier, but had grown up on a
farm in Arkansas and he knew farming, so
they headed there.

Soon he and Karla realized they needed
options, and remembered the Amway
business they had begun earlier. They
lived miles away from anyone, but that
was just a detail to them, because they
had made a commitment. They were
going to make this business work and
devoted their full time to its development.
"We've been able to work from home
and be there for our children from their
birth," says Ray. They have a beautiful
home that is surrounded by woods. They
have made a lot of wonderful friends
through their business and are living
beyond their dreams.

